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Wash Dress
Gall,

attention
im-

ported

arrived from St. Gall, very choice and in newest
designs evor any retail house.

Exclusive dross patterns Call and see them.

New White Corded Linens.
' "We have received a new line of White Corded

Linens for ladies' shirt waists 38 inches wide price 50c.

W Close Out Store Saturdays nt 8 P.M.
' Aon rpn rosTiin olovrs ajtd mocai.i PATiranjifl.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Tilt INCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. O. A. 10TII AND DOUQL.AI UTB.

1

In Honth Omahu. Out' arrest won made for I

polling llfiior. Several saloonkeeper on Q

street tried during tho afternoon to work
tho back door, but Chief Alllo booh put a
top to this practice.

No trouble waw experienced with deputy
sheriffs, the mayor and local ; o I o managing
tho affair and meeting with great success
un far as maintaining order was concerned.

On Saturday l,2D!i women registered and
while the vote csht by the women yestcr- -
H.lv unu larpi tt lirirdtv pxpitiIpiI l.OOfl. i

Wagers were made on tho Htreets during
tho afternoon that Kelly would win, but
there was very little democratic money
nlloat and few takers were found even after
heavy odds had been offered.

Tho fellow lug story lets a little light In
on tho gloom that engulfed the democratic
party In South Omaha lat night.

Matt Goring, tho well known Hourbon
politician, who made nevcrnl speeches In
tho Magic city during the campaign, wired
I'M Johnston, the manager of the local cam-
paign, as follows:

"Wo have carried I'lattsmouth, what have
ou done?"
hater In tho evening, ns the truth In all

Its luminosity broko In upon tho soul of
Johnston, back to I'lattsmouth went the
answer:

"We, huvo played h 1."

TARIFF BILL PASSES

from First l'age.)

position to the pending bill. It was his first
speeoh In tho senatd and 'ho was given at-

tentive hearing, particularly by his dem-
ocratic colleagues. 'Ho declared that the
pending meiuirciotfu,r at least m the tariff
provision was' concerned, wan "indefensible
on moral, economic and constitutional
grounds." '

J yCnre. 'XiM-ile- it j Jn'H t'rlnl. -
. IIoer of Vermont, laid stress upou the

of proceeding with care In this
crisis. He thought 'the constitution had
not extended to Porto lllco upon tho sign-

ing of the, pvace treaty and argued that It
would bo unwlwe to extend it by legislation.
Ho also contended that the hill's provUlons
for a civil government wore liberal and that
under It tho Porto Hlcans would have a
better than they had over had.

Komi wilil he thought free trade should be
established as soon as possible between the j

United Sutm and- - I'orto utco. tie. tnougut
tho provision permitting tome articles to
enter free and taxing others was unfair, it
not illegal. He would, however, oubordlnatc
Homo ot "liln.opluloiiH and voto for the
measure.

Teller entered his protest against the
pending bill.

Wellington opposed the pending measure,
but said ho had stood rca-l- to support tho
tilll first presented to the senate upon tie
cubjei't. That bill had been regarded as
jimt nnd constitutional.

Foraker said tho speech of ,

madu It appropriate for him to say, at tha i...... .. . . .. .
clone ot mo ueDaic. mat so nr as uio penn- -

Ing bill was concerned there had been noth- - '

Ing unusual or illffcrent from legislation
genorally.. Ho explained briefly that changes
had been made In the measure since It waa
first drafted, but those changes had been ex-

plained again and again,
(.rut-m-i Mile t tin-- (iiivermneiit.
"It was not for General Miles," contlnuod

Foraker, "to Bpiak for the government as!
to political policy that was for congress.
His duty was to carry tho flag there, as ho
gallantly did. The secretary of war had
mado no pledge. As for the president, ft
was his enemies who were assuming to rep-

resent him. Ho had recommended that wo
give the I'orto Klcans freo trade. That waa
Just what this bill does. True, for a time, a
duty. Is Imposed for less than twonty-thre- o

months-r-t- meot an emergency. There
would bo absolutely freo trade sooner if tho

ask It

a

It as a llnu of nollcv."

District Columbia, whom wero
governed their consent.

thought legislation on this sub-
ject should have postponed for a

tvo. to penult of opportunity
Involved. He

howovcr, voto the
which, ho upon whole, was a lib-- 1

ernl measure.
the hour of I o'clock reached

the chairman announced Mint votes uron
pending and bill

should bo taken.
At the suggestion Foraker com- -

mlttee amendments had becu

Easy Take
Easy to Operate

1 purely vegetable-y- et
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory- -

Hood's Pitts

lite, April 3, 1900.

of Imported Embroidered
patterns ftrom

St. Switzerland.
Wc call your to

one of the choicest linua of
hand woven embroidered

Swiss "Wash Dross patterns, just
Switzerland

sliowirby

just

kid
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government

Wellington

amendment lost, 30 10, the detailed
voting being as follows

Mct.Hurln,
Hncou, Martin,
Hate. (rep.),
Htrry, Money,
Clark (Mont. . .Morgan,
CIny, Nelson (rep.).
Coekrell, Pettus.
CulbiTson, (rep.),
Daniel, .Simon (rep.),
Davis (rep.), Oulllvnti,
linn-1..'- . Taliaferro,
iieiiieiu, unman,
Jones (Ark.), Turley,
Kenny, Vest,
Lindsay, Wellington (rep.) 30.

Nays
Allison, lodge,
Maker, MeHrlde,
Hard, MeOrmns,
Carter, McMillan,
Chandler. Penroi'e,
Clark (Wyo.), Perkins,
Cullom, Plutt (Conn.),
Deboe, Plntt Y.),
Depew, Prltchard,
Fairbanks. Q arle.s,
Foraker, ltoss.
Fontor, Scott.
Frye, Sewcll,
GnlllnjScr, Shoup,
Gear. Spooner,
HoiiHhrough, Stewart,
llnwley, Teller.
Jones (Nov.), Thurston,
Kcnn. "Wetmore,
Kyle, Wolcott-4- 0.

Without division two other amendments
offered by Davis were defeated.

Then Nelson, republican of Minnesota,
offered hl free trade amendment. Tho yeas
and nays woro ordered and this amendment,
too, was lost 29 to 41.

After an amendment offered by Spooner,
making a slight change In the measure, had
been accepted by Forakor and agreed to,
two offered by Bacon, one being
n substltuto for tho entire bill, were de-

feated without division.
The, bill then reported to'the senate,

tho amendments were agreed and on a
yea and nay votcv- - It .was passed a voto
of 40. to 31, n'majolly.of nine.- - ,Tho follow-I- nt

U.a.dptailed.jvate. ;.):
Tn fled Vote on'Yh tllll.

'Yens '. '

Alllson, Kyle.
linker. Lodge.
Haul. Mcliride.
Carter, McComas,
Chandler. McMillan,
Clark (Wyo.), Penrose,
Cullom, Perkins,

Piatt (Conn.).
Depew, Piatt (N. Y.).
Fairbanks, Prltchard.
Foruker, Quarles,
Fester, Hosfl,
Frye. Scott.
Oallinger, Sewell,

Shoup,
Hannn Spooner,
Hnnsbroiigh, Stewart.
i law ley, Thurston,
Jom (New), Wetmore,
Kean, Wolcott-4- 0.

Nays-Al- len,

Martin.
Hacon, Mason (rep.),
Hate. Money,
Herry. Morgan,
cinrk (Mont.), Nelson (rep.).
Clay. Pettus,
Coekrell. Proctor (rep.),

Klmon (rep),
Daniel, Sulllvnn,
Davis (rep.), Taliaferro,
Harris, Teller,
lleltfcld Tillman,
Jpncn (Ark.), Turley,
Kennv. vest.,.. Welllnton (reD.)-3- 1.
Mcl.aurin,

Tho only change In pairs on final
vote related to Ilevcrldgo of Indiana,
Clark Montana announced that ho un- -

derstood If present Ileverldgo would voto
for bill. He therefore transferred his
pair to Hawilns, democrat of Utah, This

both Clark and Hnnna (Raw-
lins' pair) to

During tho debato on the bill
presented this cablegram from Governor
General Davis of Porto Itlco:

"SN JUAN. Porto Rico, March 20. Letter
next mall from Prof. Hollander strongly

luhlslng against legislative requirement of
Unite! Statts Internal revenues or fixed per-
centage thereof for Porto Rico, Ho In-

sists that tho system should be made
localities and with homo require-
ments. Hope of such results will be un-

realizable if unsutted tax laws are forced

today a statement of the condition of

Tho deficit for the six months enilcxl Ken
ruary 2S, lftOO, wiis 1155,091, or an average
monthly of J25.S1S.

Tho receipts of Island for February,
1900, aro divided as follows: Customs, 60,- -
932; postal, $7,903; Internal $27,
1S2; miscellaneous, $3,933.

I.AIIOIt TIIOL'lll.EM I.V ISLAM).

Troops Culled Out tn Preserve Order
nt ,1nn .limn.

SAN JUAN, P. It.. April 3, A crowd ot
about 500 persons gathered yesterday at
a pier undor construction by E. I). Jenks of
New rk. Intimidated the native carpenters

Igleslas, late delegate to tho labor conven
tion New ork.

The laborers from St. Thnman rfn,l

Porto llldans should In the proper cn tho Island and proper measures pre-wa- y.

Furthermore, nbtolute and present vented. DAVIS."
freo trade was vouchsafed by the bill on Fairbanks explained that Prof, Hollander
prnctlcally nearly all essential articles. In Is an expert on questions of taxation who
view ofj this fact iiicre was no of waft sent to Porto lllco at the rquest of
pledges or contradiction of president's General Davis to. make study ot those
TerommOnrtatlons. Tho president had not questions.
called for freo trade on the day that his Tho division of customs , and Insular
message was Issued, but had recommendoJ affairs of th War department' gave out

Galllnger supported the bill, saying thero Porto Ulco treasury for tho month of Feb-wu- s

no proposition to treat the people of ruary. 1900. Tho most important Item Is

Porto Rico nny worse than the residents of that tho deficit for the month Is $23,191.
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over reverted to and adopted without amI forced thirty-fiv- e of them to quit work,
division. The prcacnt rato of wages Is $1.60 for ten

hours' labor. The leaders of the movementIIhvU' Ameniiinents Lout. demande.1 an eight-hou- r day.
Davln then offered his ntiicndineut pro- - At noon today a mob of 1,000 pooplo

that no "duties on Imports or ex- - scmhled and attacked the St. Thomas
ports shall, after the passage of this act, bo laborers. Thero were 160 policemen on duty,
levied or collected on any articles importwl hut they made no attempt to disperse the
from ho United Stntrs Into Porto or crowd, and a company of Infantry was
from I'orto Into tho Uplted States. cnlled out to preserve order. Tho crowd was

Uayle'ilcmamlcil the yeat. and nays. The not violent beyond beating n few men.
The agitators were headed by Santiago

to
locaii so thor

amendments

Vie

vote.

Till':

"wero

Rico
Rico

nnd
out by ihe union laborers, with
the result that no natlres will bo engaged
The company has cabled to tho United
States for twenty-fiv- e carpenters, who will
nrrlvo cn the next steamer, The pier U
now protected by aoldlcrf

TILE OMAHA DAILY M2E: W l2l)2fJ2SDAV, ATTUL I, 11)00.

HAWAII TO BE A TERRITORY

Iti Status Will Not Be Confounded with

that of Colonies.

HOUSE TO VOTE ON THE B LL THURSDAY

Knot 14iliilnn lli- - I'l'iiillnu Ileum re
IntelllKout llnlliil to tiiiiem the

InIiiiiiIh Anic rleiiu noil llti
roiicnnn I'oiitriillliiK C'ln.

WASHINGTON'. April .1. The house today
entored upon consideration of tho substitute
for tho senate Hawaii territorial bill under
a special order which will bring the qucs- -

lion ,lo a vote on Thursday afternoon at I

o'clock. Tho debate was In committee of the
wholo and only three of tho six speeches
were pertinent to the bill. Knox of New
York, chairman of tho commltteo on terrl- -
torlcn, delivered a carefully prepared speech
In advocacy of Its passage. Koblnson of
Indiana criticised a section In tho hill.
which, ho said, continued to force labor con
tracts existing In Hawaii, denouncing It as
legalizing a system of wage slavery. Mon-de- ll

of Wyoming spoko generally In support
of the bill.

Inno of Iowa, one of tho republicans who
opposed tho Porto Hlco tariff bill, made n
vigorous speech leafllrmlng his position and
warning his republican associates that tho
country would not support an unfair policy
toward thn I'orto Klcans. Thomas of North
Carolina, Williams of Mississippi ,nnd llou-to- ll

of Illinois discussed "imperialism."
tilliritlliir of the I'nellle.

Mr. Knox said: "Tho Hawaiian Islands
ore the Gibraltar of the Pacific In war, tho
koy of the Pacific In po.ice, the paradise of
tho Pacific ever. Hawaii Is now American
territory by the solemn agreement of two
Independent nations. Hut while Hawaii Is
I'nlted States territory. It docs not
pofKess a United States government,
only a skeleton of the republic of
Hawaii remains. The government provided
by the annexation resolution was but tem-
porary, Intended to be of brief duration to
last until congress should establish a gov
ernment. Its substantial provisions, were
acceptance of the cession; providing that tho
public land laws of tho United States
should not nnnlv. hut thai tho
rovenuo nnd proceeds thereof should
belong to tho people of Hawaii: providing

until should provide laws by
be exercised In grcsn great loving by

tho manner by such persons tho popular subscription. His In
should treaties to give tho an opportunity to

with nations; the exist- - the collection.
Ing customs regulations: assumption of the
public debt of the Hawaiian Islands to the
amount of $1,000,000, and prohibiting further
Immigration of Chinese.

"In all this there was no provision for
local government or for nny expression of
popular will. There was an entire alwsenco
of representation a government entirely

nnd In derogation of all
principles of n free government. Its only
Justification could be that Its endurance
would be brief.

"Hawaii bore no part in tho Spanish war.
Her people aro a separate and distinct peo-
ple from those of Islands we acquired
by that war. No fear of establishing a
troublesomo precedent for the future should
deter In tho dlBchnrgo of this duty now InU
upon congress. No apprehension for a future
claim to statehood should have any consid-
eration. Wo cannot now bind future In
this regard. No question Is
Involved In the present consideration of a
government- for Hawaii. The spirit of tho
Declaration of Jndopcndeuco. as well as that
of the constitution, goes with tho present
measure, for it,, Is with, .tho consent of the
governed.

CuimMIItlfM for Self-t.- o verninent.
"In forming a government for the islands,

If we may establish that of a free represent
ntive government of a United States terrl- -

lory, wo sunn still bo acting in the lino
of past history and although for
tne timo wo enter upon tlio tnsk of cs- -

tabllsning a for islnnds tho
Pacific ocean, separated from the continent
and far beyond what was considered
tho ultimate bound of the American repub-
lic. Whether we tuny Justly und wisely'
establish such a territorial de
pends upon tho fitness of the people for Its
adoption. Aro they in condition to nppre- -

elate Its responsibilities, to shapo Its futuro
according to American Ideas and traditions? L
The number of peoplo is small, but the ter- - '

ritory Itself is small. More than half the
people aro Asiatics, but they are not citi-
zens of tho United States. They are not

will not bo entitled to tho right of suf-
frage. They are largely In tho islands tem-
porarily Intending to return to their native
land. A largo part of tho people Is made
up of native race of Hawaii a slowly
dying race, fading away year by year. They
are to share In tho citizenship and In suf-
frage. They are gentle, plain, peaceful and
now generally educated In cither the Eng-
lish or the Hawaiian tongue. They are a

whose attention has long been at- -
., av.iiii .. .1... i fi........i io,i.. . ... i...i...
Hons methods of government as stand- -
ardB by which they have sought to shape
their own development. A considerable por-

tion of the people are Portuguese. They
make part of tho citizenship nnd of

tho voting population. More than half were
born In the Islnnds and aro largely educated
In tho English language.

"Dut In addition to these, and nerhans as
the chief reason why the people

may bo considered adapted to a territorial
government, there Is a class In
the community nf the Hawaiian Islands
made up of Americans, English, Germans
nnd a fow other Europeans. They nro not
controlling In the sense of being oppressive,
but as guiding and directing and
social development. It Is a class that has
always had the and welfare of tho
islands nt heart, who have largely shaped
Its past and must of necessity as largely
shape Its future,

"For all the voting populace tho bill
provides an qualification. Thero
Is to be nn ballot In Hawaii
This Is the great and perhaps tho only
ultimate safeguard of freo institutions.
This provides for tho Hawaiian peoplo
a territorial government llko that ot

, later territories of the United States. It
j Is founded on Justice and equality nnd sup- - t

j ported by those who honreforth shall boar
tho nnmo of American citizens."

MILITARY Tim schools.
AetH I'll vnrnlil y on II 1 1 1 to

Kitenil I iinI met Ion,
WASHINGTON, April 3. Tho of

Marsh of Illinois, designed to ex-

tend military instruction the
eihools of the country, was acted
upon by house commltteo on military
affairs today. Tho preamblo recites;

"Whereas, Tho national defenso must
depend ppon tho volunteer eorvlco of the
people of tho several states, and,

Thoso cities towns which
shall adopt a syttem of military instruction
In their publlo uchools aro entitled to tho
aBsUtanco of the in order to se-

cure to United States such a knowl-
edge of mliltnry affairs among the youth of
tho cotintty will rondor them efficient ns
volunteers If called upon for the national
defense; therefore, etc."

Tho bill provides that In addition to tho
olllcors now assignable to schools, the presl

I cities In the United States where such in
structlon shnll have been authorized by the

authorities thereof, and whoro
the services of such Instructors shnll have

applied for by said authorities."
It U further provided iTiut tho city or

to return to nrk. being afraid of tho at- - I dent' my as8lB,) l'u''e,1 oMce nou-tac-

after hours. Tho workmen who were I commissioned sergeants, corporals,
satisfied willing to work were forced i t(" ,n ,h0 m,blu Rtl'olK ho various

town shall pny cost of com-
mutation o( quarters and the extni duty pay
of tho dfllrcrs o assigned, and that y

of war shall Issue ordnance stores to
the public schools of any rlty the normal
schools of nny stato which shall adopt mili-
tary Instruction as a part of Its public school
system.

M'PHERSUN NAMED AS JUDGE

l'reltleut .Select Hie linvn Cuiturcs-inii- it

for nTPlnee on the '

flench.
i

WASHINGTON, April 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hon. Kmltlr McPherson, who was
nominated to be Judge of the southern dis-

trict of Iowa, was tho recipient of numerous
congratulations from both sides of tho cap- -

1,01 Judge Is exceedingly pop
,'". not 0,ll- - with hl9 party associates,

l"e ucmocrnts as wen. so ins coiuirma- -
Hon will take place nt once. Ho not
Ht'ni1 lllf resignation to Governor Shaw, but
will serve until congress adjourns. Ho will
1,0 obliged to go to Iowa to hold the May
tDrm of court, but as court will not convene
mit" '"Iddlo of May his absence from
Uio house will not, It Is thought, seriously
Interfero with legislation, as congress will
probably adjourn about Juno 1. It would
cost $25,000 to hold a special election In tho
Ninth district and this Governor Shaw and
tho republicans desire to avoid.

Tho attorney general has completed tho
examination of title for a hIW for n public
building at S. U., and tho papers
will be turned over to the treasury tomor-
row. A sketch of the plans for pro-pos-

building will be prepared at an early
date. P.ipers in tho case of Hlalr,
Hastings and Norfolk, Neb.. Osknloosa
Clinton, la., building aro still In tho handa
of the attorney general for examination.

A jMMtolllco was today ordered
at Hummer, Charles Mix county, S. 1)., with
Mary B. Mills an postmistress. The post -

olllco at Wllber. Camplx'll county, S. D.. has
been discontinued. Mall to be sent to Tisio.

Senator Thurston was Just able to drag
himself to tho senate today In order to vote
with hl party on the Porto lllcan bill. Tho
senator stated that 11 was his Intention to
take up the Indian appropriation bill to-

morrow or Thursday and get It out of tho
way. With this accomplished he hoped to
leave for Nebraska next week and endeavor
in reunin IiIh xtrenutli

I Jf Tronlile In Nudoiinl Miihciiiii.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Admiral Dewey

has decided to deposit his entire collection
'

of trophies In tho National museum. In- -

POLITICS IN BLACK HILLS

Martin mill Mtmilj- - Are the Tun
for t illicit Stilt
CoiiKri'NN.

DKADWOOD, S. D.. April 3. (Special.)
Tho Hlack Hills now had two candidates for

that congress tho eluding the sword presented to him
should nnd tho cup procured
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state representation In congress. K. W. exceedingly Improper, but we cannot think
Mnrtln and Judge O. C. Moody, both of this ho would take the command without pre-clt-

The announcement Just made that j vlously resigning his American commission."
Judgo Moody will become a candidate for There is little news from other points,

the senate has, In the minds of most of tho Mafcklng was still besieged on March 20 and
reimhllcnn nartr men. slmnlined matters . there are rumors that General Huller Is pre- -

very much. For the past few weeks thero
have been rumors of other congressional
candidates, both from Lead and Deadwood,
men who would hnvo given Mr. Mnrtln a
good race for tho nomination from Law-
rence, county. All of this talk has amounted
to nothing and tho campaign, ns far as
Lawrence county is concerned, simmers
down to tho questions, first, which the Black,, rci,ul)iicans'ilrefer. n congressman or a
senator,- - and ngnln.. which will Htnnd tho
best chance for election.

Your correspondent bus Interviewed tho
supporters of both Martin, and Moody. The
Martin men say that tho republican party
men of tho eastern part of tho state have
already conceded to the Hlnck Hills repub
Means a congressman, nnd Mr, Martin, as
tho prospective candidate, has been taken
)tp by n majority of tho republican press
wth enthusiasm. Mr. Martin has been wen
received by tho Hlack IIIUr counties, fne
IllacK mils people, 01 an jmiiutai tuuipii-.-lons- .

want a representative In tho next aon-gres- s,

a senator preferred, but n congress-
man at least.

The suppoiters of Judge Moody claim that
ho Is, entitled to an election, that he served
, tbo BCI)nti one term nnd that ho would

a er for tm Iilack nll8.

BRITISH VICE CONSUL SLAIN

At Clmlnil. Veiie.neln, Coimplriitorn
Stub to Dentil KimlnnH'n llepre-NiMitntl- vt

KukIIkIi Alnrineil.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 21. (Cor-

respondence of the Afsoclatcd Press.) The
royal mall steamer Don brought news yes-

terday of tho assassination of James Lyall,
the nrltlsh vice consul at Cludad, state ot
Uollvar. Venezuela. February 28. Lyall,
who was an Englishman and was 22 years
or ace. was icavinc ine cunnuiaiu wnen uu

fatallj Ht.hb.. as uo ,vent into tho
street.

According to tho Dcmerera Chronicle the
assassination of Lyall was premeditated and
had some political significance. He wan
stabbed with a knlfo in the region of tho
heart and sovcral other stabs woro Inflicted
after ho had fallen to the ground. The mur- -
rlerer who. It anneals, was ono of a nartv
of conspirators, was arrested and lodged In
prison. Ho was a native of Colombia. It la
said that the man has since confessed to tho
crime, but added that ho was merely the
agent of others In the commission of thn
deed.

Lyall came from England to Cludad In
October, 1808, and during his connection
with the consulate was energetic In attend-
ing to nrltlsh interests. Indeed to his zeal
in this rcHpcct Is attributed the conspiracy
which led to his assassination,

The consul-- , C. II. Do Lomns, had virtually
completed '.ill arrangements to go on a visit
and Lyall was to have nctol during his nb- -
senco. He had assumed tho office on many
previous occasions

Tho assassination has caused a feeling of
alarm among tho nrltlsh community In the
stnto of Hollvnr. It Is expected that tho
Hrltleh government will take action In the
matter speedily and demand reparation of
tho Venezuelan government.

COITI'K vs. PRKACIIER.

People I'olsoneil liy fnlfcc Should
I, cove It OIL

"I havo been n great coffee drinker for
years and It has kept me In a bilious con-

dition, with moro or less neuralgia, as the
result of general produced by
coffeo drinking. I hnve discovered that
colfeo Is a rank poison to my system. Since
wo havo been using Postum Cereal Food
Coffee, wo not only And It a delightful
bovcrago, with all tho good qualities of
coffee, but It has none of tho Injurious
elfects.

"Any porson suffering from nervous trou-
bles, caused by tho poison of coffee, should
bo ablo to got rid of the sickness In short
order If such a one will lenve off tbo caii30
and take up Postum Food Coffco. There has
been no coffeo used In our home for a con-

siderable time.
''People who are poisoned by coffco

should leave It off, because when ono sins
against his body, he dishonors God, 'for
cur bodies aro tho temples of the Holy
Ghost.' It would seem that uny ono con-- s

oua tf the. bodily dlstics that coffee
brings, would havo no trouble In leaving
It off when Postum Food Coffee can bo
secured Ue John M Linn paBtor M

E. church, South Corpus Chrlatl, Texas

BOERS IN GREAT STRENGTH

Thoj Are in Evidtuci Throughout ths Dis-

trict Around Bloemfontein.

POLITICAL EFFECTS OF DISASTER BAU

London Rcunrilft tin- - I. litter n Worse
Tlinii I.omn or Hunt niiil Cn'-tur- c

of ('inn o) Connor
lit Worl..

LONDON, April 3. No news has yet been
received of tho expected battle between
General French and the Hoers. There Is now
mt a reiUOto chance for tho rccapturo of
tho guns. This, however. Is regarded an
qulto trifling compared with tho .political
effects of the disaster.

As the nioemfontcln correspondent of tho
Times remarks, Comninndnnt Ollvlcr'H
strategy In rcoccupylng Ladybrand and
Thaba Nchu was bold and even brilliant.
Most of his force Is composed of Free Stat-
ers and tho. advantage gained by them will
have a bad effect on the Free State popula-

tion.
At tho ambush tho enemy pursued tho

Hrlttsh for miles, killing, wounding and
taking prisoner. One squadron of tho
Sixth dragoons, which entered the nctlon
140 strong, mustered at tho end only ten
mounted men.

Tho noers seem to be In great trength
lUIUUHUUUl IUU IIISllll-- l llllll BIBI....I...H
on all sides. A large body Is reported mov- -
ing southwest of Hloemfonteln In the dlrec- -

tlon of the railway
Duplicate, mnchlnery l available to re- -

placo that which tho llocrs destroyed at
the waterworks, of which the Uoers arc fitlll
In possession. The llrltlsh troops are
urgently In need of romounts.

PiiiiInIiIiik TIiohi- - Who Siirri'iiilereil,
Tho Impossibility of effecting complete

for the moment, In the south nnd
southeast sretlomi of tho Free State Is rec-

ognized nt Hloemfonteln. Men who surren-
dered under the proclamation of Lord Itob-er- ts

nro now being punished for the reli-

ance they placed in the llrltlsh to protect
them. As the correspondent of the Times ro.
markod: "This is a hard fate nud every-
thing possible will he done to help them, but
consideration for the Mitterlngs of repentant
belllgerentfi at tho hands of their fellow
countrymen cannot be suffered to prejudice
the military plans of Lord Roberts. "

It Is announced from Sprlngfonteln that
the censorship has again curtailed tho dis-

patches. Thercforo Important developments
must bo pending.

Thn Hrlttsh public Is reluctant to bellevo
that an American led the Iloer forces which
attacked tho convoy. The Dally Chronlclo
says:

"Itelchmann may he. like some other
American. In sympathy with the Hoers. He
may even have unofllclally advised the Doer
commandant, although this would have been

paring to advance.

CR0NJE SAILS FOR ST. HELENA

With Colonel Slilel mill One TIioumiiiiI
IIoitn the Stnrt for Hxlle

In Millie.

CAPETOWN, April 3. General Cioiije,
Cclonel Shlel and 1.000 Iloer prisoners sailed
fbr'St. Helena tonight.

POIl HOCUS' WIDOWS XII OHIMIAS.

St. I In CoiinIii of tSenernl I'ree- -
toriiiH SenilH lone Snlmeiilieil.

ST. LOUIS, April 3. Tho following com-

munications arc
ST. LOUIS, April 3. Hon. Paul Krucer,

President South African Republic, Pre-torl-

My Dear ugh the agency
r nut... Ktnto ilennrltneiil nt Wnshlnirtnn I- - -

have. caused to be sent to you on January
,.n an(J ()n Fl,bnmry 21 jjioo. Today I

Take pleasure in sending you .CK) In mldl- -

Hon to the above amounts. This sum, which
Iuih been subscribed for the widows and
orphans of Hoers who have, died while
lighting for a Ju't cnue nnd their liberty
and Independence, as our forefathers of
76 did, you will receive In the form of a

ef)rourPgorn,nenT,l,t1 pVetoX!" Your"
eauso Is of a necessity our muse and not
only our sympathy, but n moiety of our
uractlcal support, as evidenced by the
oll.rht nuulul.itmn tvn r.'i ll nflnnl ll r Willi
you. We cannot help but think that right
will prevail, for "thrice armed Is lie whose
njrt cm,il:r,.t".snyours. 'ho'tlmt'Vm'

will not consider It importunate on our
nart. hut the subscribers to the fund would
appreciate very highly an acknowledge-
ment of tho sums which have been sent to
you. Respectfully,

EMIL PUEETOR1UH.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 3. Hun. John Hay,

Socretury of State. Washington, D. C :

Dear Sir Your expeditious action upon my
previous requests lias been very much ap-
preciated by me and brought fortli the
warm thanks of the many contributors to
the "Westllcho Post Hoer fund." The
spontaneous demonstrations of sympathy

(hi) hnyQ (,t,ltlHi ,ho rf.lresponsive support of all true citizens of
this country. They have sent mo these
amounts of money to be used for the wid-
ows nnd orphans whose husbands and fath-
ers have given up their lives for the Inde-
pendence- of the South African republic.

The enclosed draft for 100 Jf.00) upon
Capetown to tho order of Paul Kruger,
nresldent of the South African renutille.
represents tho last contributions received

m' a'!rt ZrntnuSPL IwIh .
the

ai, ncknowiedgoment of the receipt of
tins uraii win no niguiy appreciated by
very respectfully yours,

liMlli l'HKETOHICS,
Dr. Emil Prectorius is editor of tho

Westllcho Pout of ...St. Ixmls and a cousin
of General Prcetorlus of the Transvaal.

WASHINGTON. Alirll 3 Thn Kliitn .In
partment Is taklug steps to ascertain whether
It can accedo to the wishes ot the Roil Cross
Aid atsoctatlon In the matter of tranonilttlng
funds to United Stntt Consul Hay at Pre- -

torla for tho extension of tho Hoer aml)U.
lanco service and tho supply of medicines., rtnr i,.b ,u i,i.i a

I . (hlB .1Toct ..... ..rofforo,, liv ,j pr.,i, . ,.n
ofllcor of tho organization referred to. It dif
fered somewhat from applications made in
i.,, if ,.f ..riin n,,m,n ..,ni,.,i.
the west, the purpose in tho latter cnoe being
to extend aid to tho Hoor widows and or- -

phans. Tho department is Inclined to accodt
to Mr. Pruln'H request ns It did In tho case
of tho Merman organizations' application.
Hut It U probable, to avoid any appearance
of bias, the effort will bo to provide for a
disbursement of funds for the relief of the
sick and wounded rcgardloss of nationality
during tho contlnuanco of tho war. The

in now In cable coriespondenco
with Its representatives abroad on this sub-

ject.

PORTUGAL YIELDS TO BRITAIN

II r I ( I n It Troops to He Allotted to Pnut
lllern to Trims-i- n

it I .

LISI10N, April 3. In tho Chamber of Dep.
utles today tho minister of foreign affairs,
Sonor Velga Helrao, announced that Oreat
Hrltaln had demnndod of Portgual consent,
to transport llrltlsh troops through Ilelra In
nceordanco with existing treaties. Portugal
has notified tho Tranavaal government of its
decision to grant the request. The minister
iwcrted that the relations between Orcat
Hrltaln and Portugal were "most cordial.1

Iloer I'rlxnncri! lliiiiK.
SIMONSTOWN, April 3 - Tho condition of

tho Iloer prisoners Is deplorable The med-
ical authnrltliH seim unnblo to cope' with
Mm rpread of typhoid fever There were four
addlMmal deaths last night and tije wrk are
panlc-etr- l' k u. Tho dead are burled wuh

as much respect as the exlgmclc of the
placo admit, but the gun carriage l no
longer used, as a wagon has been rcqtllsl
tinned to convey a number of entllns at a
single trip.

REICHMANN STORY DOUBTED

Report Hint Ainrrleiiii llllllnry
Coiiiniuiitlcil liner l Meiuitcil

In Vnlilnnton.
WASHINGTON. April 3. War department

officials do not believe the story that comcJ
from South Africa to the effect that Captain
Carl Helchmanu, Seventeenth Infantry, was
one of the lenders of the Doers at tho last
flpht between tho Hoers and the Kngllsh
nt the Illuemfontein waterworks.

Adjutant General Corbln would not eon
discuss the portability of the story being
true. Relclimaiin's brother otllcers. men
who know him well, say It Is very probable
that Helchmanu occupied some conspicuous
point of vantage from which to view tho
light and hl discovery In uniform by tho
llrltlsh wan the basis for the arisumptlun
that he was one of the Ilotr leaders.

Itelchmann was selected by General Miles
personally to accompany tho Iloer foro.
during tho war ns an obforver for th.
I'nlted State army. Tho army was already
represented on tho British side by Captain
Slocutn and In the Interest of military scl-ouc- o

it was deemed essential that an nr
curnU Mon should be had of tho Iloer meth-
ods of warfare in order that conclusion
might be drawn that would be useful to the
United States army. Itolchnmnn ranks high
its a scientific soldier, having been detailed
wlth 8UCPe8s to bscrvo ti,e Rrani, mamiuvor8
o . . (.,., ,lr... a .,,..,.,, .. f
the United States army.

His collcngucs In Washington declare that
tho officer has too much common seiiro to
bo led Into a violation of his orders ns
described, for If he actually threw his lot
with tho Hoers In attacking tho llrltlsh he
violated the rules or war and committed a
very grave offense under the army regula-
tions.

iiivi'oitv or cai'twn umciniA.w
liliiiliuile of llelilell..-- Tiii.I. I'nrl

Nnnilnmi Cnniimlmi.
NEW YORK, April a.-- The Journal and

Advertiser assumes that the American
named Helchmanu, said to have been In com-
mand of the Hoers at tho Ilushman's kop
ambush, was Captain Carl Relehmatin. V.
S. A. The Journal and Advertiser says:

Captain Rclehmnnn was detached from
command of a company of the Seventeenth
Infantry when ordered to South Africa on
January ft. He was sent to the Capo to rt

on nil military operations and is vir-
tually a United Slates representative. He
leached the front about four weeks ago, nnd,
like the French nnd German attaches, Is be-
lieved to be helping tho Iloer forces in what-
ever way lie can.

Captain Itelchmann was bom In Germany.
Ho came to America In 1N81 and the same
year Joined tho United States army. He
was first In barracks at Fort Leavenworth.
Kan. During the war with Spain h" was
asslgnod to duty with the Hureau of Military
Information In the adjutant general's ollhe
at Washington.

At the beginning of the Spanish war he
was mndo an assistant adjutant ceneral
with tho rank of captain of volunteers, and
was present at the Santiago campaign. On
his promotion to a captaincy in the regular
army ho was assigned to active duty In the
Philippines. He served at tho front there
for several months.

Captain Kclchmann Is n graduate of Heid-
elberg university, where he was a prollclcut
duellist. His face is marked with many cuts
ns a result of this sport.

A Washington dispatch said Inst night
that the War department had received no
report recently from Captain Rclehmnnn
The report' that ho was fighting with the
Iloer was a startling announcement to ihe
department. Captain Itelchmann Is stll! of-

ficially connected with the United States
government and such an act nt that of his
might bring grave diplomatic difficulties.

The cables giving this report were at on:c
handed to Adjutant General Corbln.

"Such a thing as this," said Ihe general,
'.is Inconceivable. I cannot believe that
Captain Helchmann has dono this without
first forwnrdlng a resignation to the War
department. I cannot bellevo tlu.t he would
take part in the iransail battles without
first leaving the United States army,

"Captain Itelchmann Is one of the most
conservative officers In the army. That was
one of the reasons why ho was sent to the
Transvaal."

if Captain Itelchmann has Joined In the..,.. .
UM'HI'h first resigning from the

' I'nlted State army he will bo linblo to
rnurt-martl- on his return. If he does not

i "l" . fh. ""lm uinm i.i " uwi ! imn
tho Hoers while still holding a commission
under tho Unite! States.

Win Ciiri'OKponilenl Hurled,
LONDON, April 3. Tho remains of Archl- -

.....mull l' ill tit-a-
, lut-- .ill UUIIM?

.death was announced March 30, were In-

ferred today ut Aberdeen. Many wreatliR
wcro sont by American and other friends of
tho deceased.

Cnpe I'm li lament A mi In I'iiiiiik ueil,
CAPETOWN, April 3. Parliament was

further prorogued today. The governor, hir
Alfred Mllner, has returned here.

RECEIVER FOR FLOUR TRUST

Court Overrules I'rotext unit Milken
TeiupnrHry lleoelter I'er-uiinc-

NEW YORK, April 3. An order was filed
In the nt Jersey City to
,,n' m,nK mo appointment or
t I lnnilinl "T r nt r a nt Vmi . .

'"-"l'- " ' 1 " ""-'- '
C Lorlng of Minneapolis and C. E. Kimball
of Summit. N. J.. ns receivers of tho United

Vm! ""'J Milling company, otherwise
""""" "m" 1 i'P""'ucui"ol',
of n emporary receivership was made on
rrbI"l,rJ',:!'- - ,UNDaH obJcc,,''1llto hyt Tllon'ns
W ShacUiPfor,l of Superior, iS who owned

; .000 of tho company s bonds. The plaintiff
alleged that tho plan of the reorganization
of iPy w8 unfair, as Its purp.se
was to protect particular and favored Inter-
ests at the expenna of the minority interests

i,Thc right of Mm reorganization eotnmltt
I to oont1r,01 1,10 "p my, for n t,crio'1 !
h'ear-s- ' ,,wns c,Hlm'"'' nTinry and

"t'l'v"
(iriuiil .1 ll r In Kc ntiieli v.

FRANKFORT. Kv April 3 The Frank-
lin county grand tury began work tmli.
Tho iihysPlans who held an nutim-- v mi
fiovernor floeliel's body were the prlneipul
witnesses today

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE,

ITtlll.Mi, III.IM), iii.i:i:iivi OR PRO.
Till IMVti PILUS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

YOI'II Dlll titJIST j

WHOM AOL KNOW "' IIH II IH.I II,:
will toll you that he in authorized by t))0
inanufm turers of 1'azo Pile Ointment to r.
fund tho money to every purchaser where r

tails to cure uny case uf piles no n,i u--r i.f
how long standing This Is ,t new dlmov-ur- y

whleh hns proven by a. iu.il tests that
It will cure ninety-liv- e per cent of the eases
Cures ordlnnry eases In six days, the worst
cases In fourteen uajs. une apiiii. atlon
gives o.iso uiiu i oni. i.ruui ni I'l'iiuig

Can ho sent by mall PRICK me
If your druggist should fall lo havu it m
stock send us SOe In postage stamps und wo
will forward same by mall .Ur druggist
will tell you that wo are r liable as we jrr

known by every driiKKlst In the r..i,i
States .Manufactured by the Puns ,i n n .

Co St Loun, SIo Wo arc also iiniimf i i

urirs of the known Hi me Hi ; 1, x iiVe
Hromn-Cj- i irni Tablets und Mro' a Taum
lets Clilll Tonic.

Duffy's MALARIA,
I'lcn, ChllK Couch.

Pure Colli. Ijpi'plii of what-
ever form, qntcklv cured
by taking 1)1 ITV'.M Mult.Malt A tablcspoonful in glnsiof
water three time a da.

Whiskey All drugglits and grocers.
Ilcuiuo of Imitation.

The Medical World

Astounded.
311111) i I Klelllll tIio
limt Im'i-i- i nl It'll I

nun mliiilt Hint (lie
'ili-iit- l nicr of

Dr. Bennett's

Electric Bell

L i In
llll'lll'tllOIIN.

iioIIiIiih nliort of

mm fler many years of
study anil

anil lestlnw. ever
W t 1 nlert to take iidvantaitt
nf the cause and effect of disease nnd to
tliiil out the remedial agent must speedy to
effe. t n euro my Incomparable Kloctrlo
licit Is the grand and Irreproachable re
suit I have hundreds of wuuld-b- e Im-
itators, but comparisons are iidlutls. You
might as well liken (he tallow dip of I ho
past to the are light of the present Mv
Holt has Interchangeable balterv tells that
can bo renewed at nny time tin other bolt
can be renewed at any price. The elec-
trodes on my Hell are const ructcl of soft,
chninols-ciivere- d baby sponges, containing
water ecll Hint keep the sponge dump,
nnd Is the most subtle medium through
willed to convey the cut rent of Hlertricliy
Impereepilily fnun tile buttery In Mm Pelt
to the system. Not bust In Its wondiff'il
notion and paramount eeelleiice Is my
Uleetileal Suspensory, alio
given free to male purchasers of inv Hell

I (1 ' A It A NTHI3 to cure all discus. 4
willed result from n luck of VITALITY ..r
NKHVK FORCE. I luive a record nf :un0
cures In tills state alone, there I no goes
work, no experimenting by my method, but
alwuvs AltSOI.l'TE itrlalnty. My Hett
Is a p.i-lti- cure for SHMIN'AL IMI'o.
THNCY. LOST MANHOOD. HP 12 KM ATOIt-KHOE-

VAItK'i it'EI.IO AND (IF.NURAL
DEMILITY. ItESTiiltEtt SHRUNKEN
AND UNDEVELOPED PARTS. CURES
RHEUMATISM In any form. KIDNEY.
LIVER AND 11 , I l 'll It TKOUJ1LES.
CONSTIPATION. DYSPEPSIA, ALL FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS. ETC.

Mr A MeSweeney. IftH Corbett St ,
Ottmha, Neb, writes t Dr Iteunett:

"Some few weeks ago I purcliaseil ono
of your Hells ami after wiviiing same for"
ten weeks I Hud tdut my vaiiocele of tdreo
years standing das been entirely cured, and
will say that I am a much stronger man
In every respect Mum I was before I com-
menced t" use Dr. Hennett's Electrical Helt.
To all wdo are skeptical In regard to Mm
merits .if Miur Holt I will cheerfully recom-
mend It as to what It claims to cure."

Call upon or write me today. I will d

you FREE fur the asking, my new ILLUS-
TRATED bonk, testimonials, etc. If you
aro suffering ou should not delay; act nt
once, and ou will soon be one of tho
..until k innv of MADE NEW men and

women wim '.ro.lalm the merits of my
Holt. Addles

nr DCMMCTT Electric Bolt

Company,

ltoimi is to -- I, DiiiihIo IlloeU. Op p.
Illl ilelih'. Corner llltlt unit HoiIkosi,, (mi vii.v, ,m:ii.

OFFICE HOi'RS From S 30 a m. to 8:30
p. m. Sundays 10 30 a m to 1 p. m.

St'l'EHII TRAINS I'OR

LEAWI AT 12 1(1, NOO.V, AM) TltlS I'. II.

New Short Line o

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Leave nt 7 n. in. nnd TilITi p, ni.

TICKICTB AT 1102 I'Alt.V.VM STIIUIST.
"The New Offlco."

CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A M.-4- .66 P. M.-7- ;30 P. It,

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

LEAVE A. M.7;20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD,
LEAVE .00 I'. II.

Git Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnara

a .nt Mi:tn:vis.

Tonight

8:15
I eli'iilumx ir.tii,

m ii.M:i: i diiav.
.n si; i '.-.t-. ( ii i i.nit i: nn,

i.vij r.in tot,.

I ISIIMW. HOl.t tnir. mill ( I ItTIS
lii Tin Ni v. T. ueher "

sMHin.m sk ivri it cm n
In "The Little Mulhiir."

1HTHOT Till" I MjWPARTS.
HARRIS mid l'li:i.lS.
Ill; WliT mid lit HNS.

tiiinvT ii i; ii ii a iiidgr Ai'ii
Hh.inlng II.,iuiiuI Nov Plt'tlires

RnVTl'S Wotxlwtud & ni, g. s,
i--- i. XJ D Mgru. Tel. r

MATINEE TODAY
I AST TIMK 'Jl'j.VIfiJ)

Denman Thompson
-- IN ,

Hntiro lower lloor Jl.Oo; tuKony, $1.00, 75t,

and fiOc. gallei), ,1u.

M iiim i Ji i. 'u( 50,

NI XT ATTIUt'iioN 'Ii. '. . . ,ii
und s

The I(iim In, In Hot Old Time,"
l'ni. Jl mi 'i Mitnuv ot, ,iu.

tic ut J uu .iR 1 li 'a.


